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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

ANTIPHLOGISTINE VERSUS OPUIUMI.

Inilanîed states of the various organs of the body frequently give
risc to pain of such urgent character as to dcmand active steps looking
to its relief. Upon seeing the patient for the flrst time (lie has called his
physician because his sufferiig, lias become intolerable), the niedical
attendant is met with a percmiptory demnand for relief froni the suffering.

WVith a willingness .%hich frequently overrides their better judgment,
sonie physicians resort to the hypodernîic needie indiscrinîinately, and,
in too nmany cases, a' 7reater evil hias followed the lesser one. The free
habit of using morphine or some other form of opiurm.is flot a judicious
practice, and for several reasons. Tlic exact seat of an inflammation, for
instance, ighlt become difficuit to locate, and thus a clear diagnosis
interfered withi. But the greater objection to flic use of opium is the
possibility of adding a recruit to the ever groiving arr-ny of habitues.

Everyi tinie there occurs to a doctor the apparent need for opium lie
should deliberate wvell before resort is had to the needle. If, after careful
consideration, his best judgment advises the use of opium, it should lie
given in sonie form by mouth. -If the needie is used flic patient at once
knows what hie is gctting, but hie is not so likely to acquire this informia-
tion if it be given otherwisc.

For relieving the pain of the inflammations Antiphlogistine .%,îl1 easily
take the place of opium. The relief follow'ving may not be so promnpt and
s0 complete, but the edge of the suffering is taken off within a short time
and soon the patient is in a conîfortable condition and lias escaped the
possibility of becomning addicted to a dru-. There is not the likelihood
that a patient, relieved froni pain by it, will begin eating or using- Anti-
phlogistine in any other way-which likelihood is the greatest disad-
vantage of opium.

Ia the future let your morphine become stale, and kceep you.- Anti-
plîloZistine fresh-use it in inflanimation.-The Mledicai E-ia.
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